DAVIESS COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
2019
DUST CONTROL PROGRAM
POLICY P-1 revised and adopted May 11, 2015

The Daviess County Highway Department will provide dust control services to residents of the county. Weather permitting this service will be provided in June. Order cutoff for liquid asphalt dust control is May 31st. To receive the dust control treatment this form must be filled out completely and signed to indicate that the resident has read and agreed to the terms and conditions of this program.

Completed applications and your check or money order made out to Daviess County Highway Department is required in advance and returned to 5247E 100N, Montgomery, IN 47558.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________ or ___________________________
Special instructions: _______________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Labor/Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original application AEPL</td>
<td>LF X $1.69 LF X $1.70/LF = $___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeat application AEPL</td>
<td>LF X $0.85/LF LF X $0.55/LF = $___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chip Seal Application AE90S (AEPL Application included)</td>
<td>LF X $3.83/LF LF X $2.58/LF = $___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium Chloride (38%)</td>
<td>LF X $.93/LF LF X $1.57/LF = $___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip seal only with AE90S (On existing chip seal)</td>
<td>LF X $2.14/LF LF X $1.62/LF =$___________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gross Amount Due = $___________

Minus Daviess County Contribution (Labor/Equipment) = $___________

Total Cost for Applicant = $___________

Terms and Conditions:

The County will grade the county road and add rock if necessary. Residents will be responsible for marking the beginning and ending points of the area to be treated. Applications will not be made if the area is not clearly marked. After the material has been applied, the resident is responsible for the maintenance of this section. When holes develop in the surface, the residents must patch the road with asphalt cold mix material (APM). If the resident does not patch the road, the county will notify the resident that if the road is not patched within two weeks it will be graded up and the surface restored as a gravel road. If calcium chloride is used, the County Highway reserves the right to keep the area graded as holes develop in the surface. NO WARRANTY IS EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED.

I have read and agree to the terms and conditions:

Date_________________ Signature of Applicant____________________________________________________